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School Inspector Miller Goes 
Thoroughly Into School Matters. 

Believes Trustees Should Purchase Rigs. ; Questions 
Advisability of Letting Conveyance by Tender. 

Can by Co-operation be Made, Best Rural 
Schools in British Columbia. 

May Recommend Another Consolidated for Town. 

i School Inspector Miller, paid 
; Summerland a visit this week, 
•r Ordinarily this sentence in.the local 
', news items would be all our read
ers would- expect to hear' of this 

.gentleman's visit. In the present 
••: stage of our school matters how 
I ever, the Inspector's visit is of par 
ticular interest, and all will want policy'to ,bé pursued.". He thought 

- to know, just what he did and said 
yabout our consolidated school. 

After inspecting the, various 
cschools and look ingvover the situa
tion thoroughy Mr. Miller called 

J the teaching staff together and gave 
; them a two hours' talk; brimful of 
valuable and practical advice, and 
on Saturday morning he met with 
-the School Board at the ̂ Municipal 
Offices and discussed school-matters 
thoroughly with' them. With the 
/exception ofr Chairman White, all 
>,the' trustees were in attendance: 
Dr.' Mclntyre. in the absence of 
Mr. White, acted as Chairman. ' 

SCHOOL 
CONVEYANCES. 

Mr. Miller first took up the sub
ject of conveyanceto the,central 
school, as this seemed to be the 

vmost difficult problem with -which 
the trustees, had to deal. - The 
spector stated that -he was under 
•the impression that in'the'arrange
ment between the Municipality and 
,the Department of Educati on t̂hatf 
the Municipality was to purchase 
;at least two rigs for the conveyance 
of the pupils, and he was consider
ably surprised;'; and disappointed 
when he learned that this had not 
been done. Mr, Logie explained 
;the reason why the ,rigs ;had: not 

•' been purchased, saying that they 
had at first thought .that three rigs 
would be sufficient, but when the 
Trustees came, to work out.the,plans 
they found that five would be re
quired. The Municipality had not 
the1 money to buy these frigs and 
the tenders which were asked for 
in two ways, that rigs be supplied 
by either the Municipality or con
tractor, brought out very >- little 

' difference in the prices tendered; 
The Trustees' then decided to let 
the contractors provide their own 
rigs which must be suitable i,for 
the purpose and approved of by 
tho Board. 
: The Inspector thought, that if 
provision had boon made for tho 
convoying only of those who.woro 
attending tho district schools that 
BO many rigs would not have been 
necessary, and also that the Trus
tees wore hauling more than they 
Bhould, ( ; 

Secretary Logio repliod that only 
thoso living morothan a milo from 
tho school woro being convoyed, 

Mr. Millor described a rig which 
ho thought was suitable and which 
was built for such a purpose, rind 
ho vory Btrongly urged that OB 

thoBo tho pup i l s f rom\ , those dla< 
t r l c t s cou ld bo convoyed in ordin-

cribed them as being very rough to 
ride in unless well loaded. s ei; 

Mr/. Miller ; asked if the ?Board 
could not look forward to having 
the rigs he recommended by next 
summer. , . 

In reply Mr. Robinson stated 
that th is: would depend upon the 

the'<;:people.:'did*flot:iavbr>the,:; pres
ent-.- system and that the outlying 
schools should be • reopened,also 
that it would be more expensive 
to equip with theses conveyances 
than .to operate the .ward schools. 

OKANAGAN COLLEGE. 

Board of Governors Report to Con< 
vention. -, 

The Baptists of Western Canada 
have been holding theii annual 
Convention : at Vancouver. : • ; Denonr-
inational * educational institution^ 
are under;the• sup'ervisionof the 
Convention; The following refer 
ence to the local institution appear-: 
ed in the Coast dailies: 

"The report of the board of gov
ernors of Okanagan College was 
submitted by the president, Dr. E. 
W. Sawyer. Okanagan College has 
102 students enrolled, of whom 12 
tooMsronly the gymnasium:, course.-
Thwéï are 51 girls and 50' young 
mln. Of these 39 are from Van
couver. The Baptists number 67. 
; Additions to the staff during 1911 

were Mr. Gilbert White, B.Sc., 
M.A., for mathematics; Miss 
Gladys Purdy, piano, Miss. Maud 
Byrd, stenography; Mr. .Ernest 
Lock; assistant mathematics ; and 
languages; Miss' Loa Scheeler)1 

music; Professor Aaron J. > Perry 
also returned after a two years' 
post graduate course in Chicago, 

.taking up the English department. 
Miller objected to this view | T h e coiiege is . affiliated with 

DEFENCE OF 
PRESENT SYSTEM 

Mr 
of the - question and said . the 
school should be jugded"from /its 
efficiency. 'He realized that there 
had been a lot 'of • misfortune -from 
the opening of £the consolidated 
school and was 'not surprised at the 
adverse criticism, s There had-been 
the'dissatisfactioh"with the • convey
ances; the losing of the principal, 
and v temporary filling of .his posj-; 
;ition; which; arrangementi.was yet 
only a makeshift,' and•the threaten-; 
ed epidemic, a)l of "which had gone' 
''f̂ ainst̂ faê .CentrarStshool'ide'a.̂ He 
declared, that it-.wo,uld be a • great 
mistakefto go back'to the old plan,̂  
and while present, conditions are 
not very, satisfactory the present 
plan could be made to work if a 
little willingness on the p'art of 
the Trustees to overcome ,,tKe diffiK 
culties' "were; shown.!'" Even -if the 
smaller children lost two or three 
weeks because of bad weather he. 
was sure>they would be. further 
along at the end. of the year in a 
graded school than under the old 
pi an. In ref er r i ng to- -Mr.;-Robin* 
son's objections to taking,the chil
dren from the lower levels up. the 
hiHs he said ;that':we,'mighti;sbon 
redjlire a second central. "He be
lieved the Trustees had acted wisely 
in opening the town school,'and 
that if the present rate of increase 
in attendance ? cohti nued\ while he 
would hot commit hijnself at pre
sent, • he -thought he would soon be 
justified in recommending another 
such' school to be opened at the 
lower'end of the town. He found 
that the providing of transportation 
had, .increased the ; attendance at 
Bchool and greatly incroasod the 
averageiattendance, 'a v 
; Mr. Millor said ho would strongly 
urgo, instead of thinking of goinff 
back to the old plan, that tho, Trus
tees face and, oyorcomo the,difficul
ties, both (tho„formoB Inspector and 
himself .ivoro satisfied' that tho con
solidated school plan was tho boat 
for Summerland,.particularly .whon 
they,realized tho greatly1 incroasod 
efficiency and tho success this plan 
had proved1 to bo-in Eaatorn Can
ada,' and : as soon as conditions 

McMaster University. The Chris
tian spirit among the students is 
marked. " 

"It is, desired to raise $30,000 
within the next.three.years;', other
wise ,the college is threatened with 
retrogression and possibly extinc v, 
tion. y Okanagan.College was foun-. 
ded only five years ago, when.the 
Baptist' Church membershiD in 
BritishI?Columbia -numbered only? 
2,000. T̂he present staff ,.could, 
handle many more.student's.---'- -/ 

The treasurer's report, read by 
Mr. C. S. Stevens, of Summer-
1 and, showed receipts fox ,the year 
ofs $30,899.54;' "disbursements of 
,$31,567.'84); "'assetsof:"$102,615/' 
and liabilities of $40,917.'. \ 

"Rev. A. > A. : M'cLeod spolce 'of 
'thiSjT̂ pp̂ t̂ ;8t̂ tiKĝ ;he;d̂  
lieve in sending the president but 

iitq;Tai,8e'i%dŝ  w 
subscribed $1̂ 000; to., the ...college 
unconditionally,/and n offered ano
ther $1,000.on; condition s that (the 
balance needed" be raised without 
pending the president out. . ^itf 

"Brief reports of the committee 

Boon as possible throo rigs of this would warrant theOBtabliBhig of a tho Coast,' Roovo Thomson is ox, 
stylo bo bought. Ĉhoeo throo rigs second Central doWn town, that poctod to tnko tho matter up with 
would bo sufflclont to bring nearly would overcome tho 'only real ob- tho Attornoy-Gonoral and whon ho 
all tho'children, arid if thoro woro staclo. • In Bpoaklng of . tho rolativo comos back will doubtloes know 
ono or two routes not oorvod by cost tho Inspector stated that undor tho logal position in tho Municipal 
tkooA »i<« «..«n« — ."'•«—-- tho old plan i t • would havo boon 

nry rigs. Ho had inapoctod tho oxtra toachora, but by grading tho 
riga now in UBO and did not think achoola nnd p'royi'dlng thorigp Mr. 
thorn very comfortnblo,. The Millor claimod that thoro waa no 
springs, too, woro Inadoquato for groator oxponso to tho Municipal 
tho sorvico, • • 

Mr, Docking spoko of tho riga re
maining uncovorod so long and des-

ity in getting the, botter achoola. 
In roforonco to tho ahortago of of'tho Okanagan To7ophono 

[Contlnuod on Pago 4.] 

Whole No. 182 
APPLEDALE TOWNSITE. 

Meadow Valley Property to be 
Developed. 

Appiedale is the newest townsite 
on the map of the southern Okana
gan country. Appiedale townsite 
lies west of Summerland ! about 
twelve miles, and. is situated-in 
a snug little valley now called the 
Red Apple Valley, formerly known 
as Meadow Valley. The new name 
is suggested by the rich coloring of 
the, apples grown on the original 
orchard situated in the centre of 
the V al ley, ' and formerly owned by 

Another Destructive Fruit Pest. 

The Vigilance of Provincial Fruit Inspection is Justifiedw 

California is Threatened With Dread Pest.*- Special ^ 
Situation. Imported Fruit May Bring Disease. 

• . . . . r v . . v U mvv/ una i v nice 
S.R. Darke. The Okanagan Realty f r o m . the westward; and only-last Company, Limited, a new com 
pany organized for the .purpose; has 
acquired this fertile tract of land, 
and have had a townsite surveyed. 
This spring the adjoining fruit 
lands wil be blocked off and placed 
on the market. Already some of 
the -townsi te lots have,: been sold. 
Jhe company has, acqui red about a 
thousand acres in Red Apple Valr 
ley, including the townsite. A 
preliminary survey of the Kettle 
Valley Railway passed through the 
Valley, but the later survey is about 
four miles to the south. If a 
branch is built north to Peachland,-
however, it will pass through the 
Red Apple Valley. 

A novelty in the • purchase agree
ment • for Appledale. townsite lots 
isdntroduced-̂ in , thei form of; an 
insurance clause. In the event of, 
the death of an original purchaser 
during the currency of the sale 
agreement, the > company will remit', 
all;deferred payments to the extent 
of $1;000;00 or less, and wiir.issue 
a deed free of charge ',to the sur-

l̂ ivihgvWife,*husbarid;"or̂ heir-pro
viding the, purchaser was in normal 
health-whenthê application to'purj 
chaseiwasimade? The company will 
of course; put water on to1 the* pro
perty. The head'office of the Okan
agan Realty Company is, at Sumr 
merland, sand Fred C. Manchester 
is local sales agent. , , - , ' 

on a.college for.Alberta and-.thé 
committee ' ; of • 'British Columbia 
Convention on Educational ' Poli
cies .were then' read. by, • Rev., Mr. 
Sycamore and Dr. .Sawyer respect̂  
ively.- • ',•'•>' '. 

We worship God by serving man. 

New Telephone Rates Being Strongly 

Other Okanagan Towns; Dealing With The Problein. 

Telephone rates continue to be a 
topic of .general discussion about 
town. Tharo ore a number of. pat
rons of tho tolophono system who 
are very emphatic in their declara
tion to rofuBO to ,pay any higher 
price— Tho proposed increase will 
be particularlyfolt bŷ those UBing 
roBidontlal 'phones some distance 
from central,and , if, as is pre
dicted by'some, thoro is a general 
withdrawal from tho syBtem by 
those subscribers, tho sorvico will 
bo of llttlo valuo to the towns-
pooplo. Tho Board of Trade com-
mittoo has not as yot made any re
commendation as thoy are awaiting 
tho return of somo mombors from 

i t y w i t h regard to tho 'Tolophono 
nocoBBary t h i s y o a r to havo had two | Company, . 

Kolowna Is OIBO d ea l i ng with tho 
tolophono problom, At n rocont 
mooting of the Kolowna Council 
a deputation woitod upon thorn in 
regard to tho announced intontlon 

Com-
Thoy pony to raiflo thoir ratos. 

prosentod a-petition signed by most 
of the business houses of the town 
asking for an investigtion into the 
charter granted to Mr, Millie, tho 
former owner of thè Kolowna sys
tem. Alderman Millie stated that 
tho franchise still belonged to him, 
as ho had not sold it but merely 
his polos and wires along tho 
streets. Tho Council wore asked 
to assumo the, responsibility of 
dealing with the matter, and to 
notify tho citizens not to sign con
tracts until logal advico had boon 
obtained. It was claimed that 
tho Okanagan Tolophono Company 
had a charter which enabled them 
to UBO tho stroota, regardless of tho 
city, and logal opinion should cor-
tainly bo obtained on tho matter, 
Tho mayor road extracts from tho 
chartor to tho Okanagan Tolophono 
Company, and tho clausos quoted 
gavo power to tho company to break 
up tho stroota in municipalitloB for 
tho erection of polos, otc. Tho Honolulu, smuggled 
charter alBo includes a proviao that Hnwaiin fruit into 
tho ratos bo subject to tho approval 
of tho Lloutonant-Govornor. 

la obtainod by tho Council. 

The following account of "one of 
the worst fruit pests in the world,'' 
as the Minister of Agriculture for 
British Columbia lately termed it, 
is quoted in extenso from.the San 
Francisco; Chronicle in view of the 
fact that large quantities of fruit 
are imported into this privince 

week, - forty boxes ofinfected pine 
apples from Hawaii were condemn
ed at Vancouver ^y the provincial 
fruit inspector. Mr. Thomas- Gun-, 
ningham, who states that one of 
his assistants in the laboratory-has 
spent seven years in fighting this 
same dread pest in''.Australia.',¿'.:.'He 
adds that .the strictest watch.; is 
being kept on consignments,of fruit 
to'this. province. It is possible to 
detect theiipresence of the disease 
by squeezing the fruit which forces 
the larva or eggs .out through:the 
original-hole-of entry.- The San 
Francisco Chronicle says.: . 

'-'California faces a -new yellow 
peril: iJt;is.the Mediterranean fruit' 
fly,' known ? inventomology as'Cere-
tatis Capitata, a small ochreous 
hued insect.' It has devastated St; 
Helena; and the&Isle ô  vMaltâ and 
broughtithe• inhabitantsvto'such de-
stitútion>that they arecompelléd to: 
abandon these countries. It is 
ŵorking havoc in the ; orchardsn of 

^Brazil;- Hawaii; parts-of Australia;, 
.the^Soutii;SjéárIsland^^lndJ>^uth^ 
Africa- and the 'countries "along the 
Mediterranean Sea. \ -

TREMENDOUS ^y^r.^i'l 
HAVOC WROUGHT. 

"Wherever it. goes it wreaks 
havocwholesale,, feŵ  .fruits with
standing its onslaughts, and it 
holds science;,. and. all other, man-
made., methods of relief; at bay. 
Scientists .say that it .is the dead
liest enemy to, the fruit world .that 
has. come to light in á century. 
Now it threatens an invasion of 
California, threerfourths of whose 
industry to-day is based ̂  on her 
fruit production. 

¡"So .great;is the/pest. and the' 
fear of'ittliat; the last legislature 
of. this state, following its adjourn
ment for the Christmas -holidays, 
convened again in special session, 
and in forty-five minutes enacted a 
law placing a rigorous quarantine 
on all Hawaiian grown fruits and 
the law, receiving tho Governor's 
signature instantly, went into, 
effect immediately. 

'/The,-pest has already permeated 
Hawaii, so that, very little of that 
country?s' fruit1, either cultivated 
or wild, ÍB immune, and the, dan
ger to California was so groat a 
year ago that the Board of,Com
missioners of Agriculture and For
estry at Honolulu officially notified 
the California stato officials. Mil
lions of dollars' worth of orchard 
property oh tho Islands has boon 
ruined, and not a single pioco of 
Hawalln fruit unloss it bohormoti-
cally soalod nnd kopt so, can enter 
California unloss It Is smugglod in, 

MAY RUIN 
FRUIT CROPS • 

"Incrodiblo as, it may soom, all 
of this State's fruit induatry.which 
haB boon estimated annually to bo 
fully $140,000,000, may bo ruinod 
through tho cnrolossnoBS of oho 
traveller, who roturning from 

ono bit" of 
tho Stato. 

This Is tho statement of tho offi
cials of tho California Stato Com 

Kolowna pooplo aro not signing mlaaion of Horticulture who havo 
contracts until furthor Information charge of tho quarantine 

Onco established, tho post 

seems- to have proven permanent 
wherever it has appeared. Poison
ous sprays on the trees > and all 
other methods of pest exterimna-
tion have failed to kill it or check 
its ;spread. Parasitic enemies of 
the fly have proved only partially 
successful, and the only sure 
death so far < discovered is fire and 
steam; -." ., 

"Should it ever appear in this 
State the orchard in which it is 
found will be' quarantined and 
surrounded by militia,'" declares 
O. E. Bremmer, chief deputy.quar
antine officer - at San Francisco, 
"and then every tree will be 
burned." 
• • "If it were riot caught in time 
it would clean up California's en-, 
tire stone fruit crop in two years' 
time. The citrus fruit would 
withstand it a very, little. longer, 
and then. would follow the com
plete destruction of the apple, pear 
and grape cropes, killing the wine! 
and.dried fruit ̂ industries. 

In St. Helena and Malta its de
vastation was the most ..complete 
ever accomplished -̂in- the:'fruit 
world i" asserts A1 fred iMosley;>the -
wealthy English philanthropist and: 
educationalist;, who at present is in 
Californiaa seeking a location: for 
the establishment of a colony of the 
St. Helena pe9ple. They are fac-
rin'g'imminerit'danger..of ̂ starvation; 
and 'Mr. Mosley proposes to tran
splant.them in this state. 

WIDE RANGE : ' 
OF ATTACK. 

The Mediterranean fruit fly does 
not confine its operations to the 
fruits alone. In Hawaii and parts 
of Australia where it has gained 
root it attacks the bean, tomatoe, 
cotton, melon arid kindred soft 
vegetables. "This statement is 
proven by the samples that! the 
California State Commission has 
obtained from these countries, and 
which are on exhibition at its 
quarantine offices in the Ferry 
building. These samples are kept 
carefully in air-tight bottles.' 

"The imminence of the danger 
to fruit growers here is caused by, 
the thoughtlessness or carelessness 
of tourists, 'who return to the 
States with a desire to . exhibit 
specimens of Hawaiin or other 
Oriental fruits to their friends at 
home. . Not realizing tho gravity 
of tho situation, thoy attempt to 
slip by the quarantine officials with 
thoso fruits and in many instances 
the work of the State's men is 
made as difficult ns that of the 
Federal customs inspectors who are 
searching for smugglod jewelry. 

"Only the other day I had trouble 
with a mothorly, kindly old lady 
who wouldn't think of smuggling 
a valuable jowol into the country," 
says Mr, Brommor. "Whon I 
started to go through hor luggage 
sho said, "Oh, you don't nocd to 
search, I wouldn't do a thing like 
that. If I had any fruit I'd bo 
willing to say so." " 

"Hor mannor was so gontlo and 
honost that sho mado mo fool like 
a boor and a clown, but I wont 
through tho bnggago conscion-
tiouBly. Whon I got in tho Inst 
ploco Bhoropeatcd hor mild, ro-
proachful' protost. "Haven't you 
gono far bnough to bo convlncod 
I wouldn't lio to you?" sho askod. 
But I wont on ruthlessly, though 
it soomod horribly impollto, and 
right nt tho bottom of that last 
grip I, dlacovorod a groat big 
orango, grown In Hawaii," 

[Contlnuod on Pago 0.J 
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petitioners were British subjects, were of the Sihk faith, which sect 
had proved ' 'loyal soldiers of the king' ' had a good deal of weight; 
By many the question has been looked upon as an effort of labor organ
izations to keep out cheap labor. From many pulpits from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific the action of our government has been decried. For many 
reasons the better nature in man would fear that an injustice was being 
done and an opportunity to elevate our brethren of dark skin destroyed. 
But when, as occurred last week, such a body of men as the Ministerial 
Association'of Vancouver,; men; .of'intelligence ;and̂  
and who would be disposed to champion the ; cause of the heathen ; 
when such men as these who are right on the ground,: after hours of 
deliberation and thought almost unanimously recommend that it is bet 
ter for Canada and the Hindu that he be not admitted to our country, 
the question should soon be definitely settled; or rather any agitation 
to change the present laws > respecting Oriental immigration should 
quickly subside. 

* * * * * 
MANY of us have and do yet question the advisability of having 

only one school for all Summerland, not because of distance to the Cen
tral, but because of the hills. Now that the system has been inaugu
rated the School Board are acting wisely in putting forth every effort 
to overcome the diffiulties ,' and make conveyance as safe, comfortable 
and rapid as possible. With another, consolidated school for the 
lower levels established at the south end of town, where the Trout 

PUBLIC CONTROL OF TELEPHONES. Creek, town and nearby children could be taught m the most approv 
NOT ONLY in the Okanagan, but throughout the whole country ed way, the greatest obstacle would be overcome, 

is the telephone being discussed. In the cities of Canada, and country ; * * , ^ 
districts as well, it has become a question of The People versus The ;zf;^THE first of this year all ithe telephone business of l;he U.uited 
Privileged, the exploiting of the public for the financial benefit of the Kingdom passed to the control of the government. For years the 
few. In many centres "bleeding" has become so apparent, that the peo- government has operated telephones in opposition to private ownership, 
pie, usually so long-suffering, will no longer submit. So much pub- But on December 31st all the exchanges were acquired by the govern-
licity has been given to these disputes, that it is now a very serious ment. No premiums for good-will, etc., were paid, the price being 

:and delicate proposition for any telephone company to: under take to in- arranged on the present cost of .installing a similar system, less a cer-
crease its rates. . tain amount for depreciation according to the present condition of the 

The telephone business Is a peculiar one. Railway, corporations plant. Thus the (telephone business is not over capitalized, 
may and do oppress the public, especially.in districts which have been 
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opened by the railway and of whose business it has a monopoly. Even 
tually, however, a rival railway company enters the field, and the com
petition is welcomed by the residents as a means of relief, in a mea
sure, at least, from oppression. As with * the railways, so with the 
express and: telegraph companies. In fact it, would be hard to point 
out a business in which competition is not welcomed by the people, 
except in a telephone service. Here competition .- becomes doubly 
Oppressive. .: •'•.:•'' .^..-':V'-::.-..:v,-

Were Summerland to have two rival telephone exchanges, some 
citizens would patronize one'and some the other. While two individuals 
would be paying for telephone, service one might not be able to com- . 
municatewith the other, because each was served by a different ex- "I will utter what I believe to 
change. There would be no material differences in rates and each while day, if it contradicts all I said yes 
paying for a telephone service Nwould only be getting half a service, térday." 
This would apply particularly to the house 'phones.For the business 
house the rival telephone services are even a greater; source .of annoy
ance, trouble and expense. The merchant finding his customers were 
being served by both exchanges would of necessity have ̂ subscribe to 
both services,-and1while Xpáyiñg: for both is not as well served as by 
one exchange at the price of one. 

It is plain, therefore, that where there is an excessive rate or an 
intolerably poor telephone service, competition is not a' relief. This 
makes it the more necessary that the telephone and telephone rates 
should never pass beyond the control of the people whom it was intended 
to serve. If not controlled by the people, the telephone, quicker, than 
any other public utility, may become a nuisance to the community 
instead of the comfort it should be. . ' 

The necessity for public control of the telephone is recognized and 
the demand for federal, provincial or municipal ownership is increas
ing. Municipally owned 'phones are becoming quite, common and 
almost without exception are a pronounced success. Only the other 
day, the Postmaster-General, Hon. Mr. Pelletier, gave the public to 
understand that the nationalization of the telegraphs- and telephones 

. had been decided on by the Federal Government, and would be brought 
about as soon as possible. . . . 
. In the meantime municipalities and provinces should pave the way. 
Public ownership and operation of telephones is now the policy of the 
three prairie provinces and under that policy the telephone has become 
general throughout these provinces, particularly in Manitoba,' where 
the policy was adopted a few years ago, and rural telephones ,are 
everywhere. 

At a session of the Farmers' Institute Convention at Victoria a few 
days since at which a hundred delegates were present from all over the 
province, telephones were discussed and government ownership was 
frankly advocated. The argument against the private owner was the 
dual one that where he did operate a line he charged an exorbitant rate 
and that in any case ho was not likely to invade the parts that could not 
be expected to pay,< the parts which, it was stated/required the tolo 
phone most on account of the railway and road isolation. 

Without doubt, something to the advantage of the people will 
come of this, whether it bo provincial ownership or a chango in the 
Municipal Clauses Act, giving municipalities control over thoir own 
districts, or the powor to own and oporato a municipal system, (British 
Columbia municipalitlos do not now have this power), 

It is, very probable that the timo is not yet opportune for provincial 
ownership, so that it will bo well that Summerland at least, or, bettor, 
all Okanagan Lake towns, apply immediately for tho powor to own and 
operate thoir own exchanges. Not necessarily with tho viow of immodi 
atoly installing a system, but that wo may be proparod. ( 

Tho Okanagan Telephone Company intend raising tho ratos, In 
somo instances tho incroaso is a largo ono. Wo aro not disposed to 
jump on tho now company, but would' prefer to glvo thorn an oppor 
tunity to justify tho proposed increases. If thoy can show that thoy 
will givo "value received," then wo Bhall bo willing to pay tho price, 

Wo hopo that when Roovo Thomson rotunw from tho capital ho wil 
have loomed tho oxact position in which tho municipality stands in ro 
lation to tho Telephone Company, and will have dlscovorod a moans to 
prevent overcharging, and at tbo samo timo, of getting an adoqunto 
sorvico from tho private corporation. In tho monntimo it would bo 
woll if individual citizens did not bind themselves by tho Bigning of 
a contract with tho now company until tho Council and tho Board of 
Trade act upon tho mattor, 

BRITISH Columbia apples! are getting a good footing in the | 
Chinese market. A few more shipments were sent there this season, 
and, according to the Canadian Trade Commissioners, they have reached 
China in excellent condition, meeting with a ready demand. 

In nearly every instance the Commissioners report the Yellow New
town Pippin as the best apple to ship to the Chinese market. The act
ing Canadian Trade Commissioner at Shanghai recently reported upon 
a shipment of two hundred boxes of Yellow Newtons that had reached ' 
there and said that out of the whole consignment there was not a bad 
apple or even a bruised::one. ^^^mmmM-tijw 

SM/o/isGure 
_____ nniinuo HEALS THE LUNGS STOP!. COUGHS PRICE. 25 CENTS 

Fraser Valley Nurseries,-1 

ALDERGROVE, B.C. 
mmmammmmmMmmm have the wm^tmmm^mm 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, write-
RICHARD McCOMB, 

General Manager,. 
Aldergrove, B.C. 

L I V E 
A G E N T 

W A N T E D 

PURCHASERS OF 

H A Y and GRAIN 
Horse Owners, Stock and Poultry Raisers, before 
laying in their supply of Feed, generally consider 
first and foremost where they can get the best 

quality consistent with reasonable prices ... 
Before buying elsewhere, enquire prices from the 

S. N . CUTBILL CO., PEACHLAND 

Wo mako a spocialty of promptly attending largo or small Orders for 
shipment, and to answering all mail onquirioB carofully, Wo soli HAY 
in carload lota or small quantities. Oats, Crushed Oats, Whoat, Whont-

Chop, Corn, Bran, Shorts, Bono, Boofscrap, Flour, etc., otc. 

" Studebaker" Wagons, Buggies and Fruit Carts 

Wo liavo a nico soloction of thoso famous vohlclos, and to mako 
room for moro aro now soiling off at 2B por cent, Discount 
from Hat prices. Thora aro some good buys horo, 
SHINGLES aro also soiling at the roducod prlco of $3,20 por M 

W WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, 

S.N. CUTBILL Co. 
THE HINDU. 

THERE has boon a disposition on tho part of many throughout all 
Canada to sympathize with tho Hindus of tho Coast in thoir domand 
that thoir wlvos bo admitted to this country. Tho argument that tho 

PEACHLAND. 

The 

Of course, you must procure 
the right kind of Soil, the 
kind that will grow anything. 
This is the kind we offer in 
Summerland; the fruit-grow
ing centre of the world-famed 
Okanagan district. 

' ( fi \ 

Äis"t 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or call on 

The 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

The chance of a lifetime! 
We are offering you, for one more week, at below cost 

Air-Tight Heaters 
JUST THINK! 16in. AIRTIGHTS at $1.50, 
18in. at $1.75, 20in. at $2.25, 24in. at $2.75 

AND 

STOVE PIPE - Two Joints for 25c. 
Come Early and avoid the rush. Terms Cash 

BORTON, the Plumber 

Of 

"SEAL OF 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR: 

choapost and host. 
Oats, Wheat,Bran, 

Shorts, Whole 
Wheat Flour, . 
Graham Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds/ 

Linseed Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hoy. 
Give m ono try: the 
remit will be benefi

cial to yon and ui. 

Small oxtra charge 
for dollvory 

I am taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
Business, in connection, 
in tho Spring, and havo a 
Carload of Machinery on 

ordor, 
Anyono thinking of In
vesting in any particular 
msohlno or implement, 
would do woll to lot mo 
know his wants as soon 
as poBslblo, in ordor that 
I might yot got his ordor 
in; thereby preventing 
tho possibility of disap
pointment by boing un> 
•tookod in that particular 
lino, Coma, and talk It 
ovor with mo. My sym
pathies aro with you: I 

am a farmor myself. 

I havo also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

Consisting of 
Dry and Green 

Fir, 
Green, Dry-cut, & 

Seasoned Pine, 

'Phone Orders to 

Violet 8. 

THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed. 
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Greatest Opportunities 

For-trie' 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

Naramata Notes. 
Rounds has recently 
fine driver and .new 

r4 M W • 

• * is 

•ys,, Grand Stand-Scene,'Naramata,Regatta-, , -
i, ' * 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
' in this rapidly growing" community 

On Easy Terms 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 

Excellent ('Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad; Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing,, Hunting, besides, all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure ahd profit of 

the tourist a.hd' WdWies^fef^^or any 

information communicate with 

The O K A N A G A N TRUST C O . , LTD. 

; J M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 
• " Manager \ A ? e n t 

. . Naramata, B.C. - 'Summerland, B.C. 

Mr. F. H 
purchased a 
outfit. 

Mr. Mark D. Manchester has; re-, 
turned to town after several months 
spent in southern California. ' •••>v«$. 

Mr. H. P. Salting ,has entered 
upon Norman Alexander's morn 
ing duties at the . electric light 
plant. 

Mr. Ernest Peacock, son' of Mr 
Peacock, sen., has arrived in Nar 
amata' to "take up residence - in 
"Kenwood." ' .-,.;,-A-,. 

•••• The announcement that the mai 
will now.be carried on Sundays was 
riot unwelcome news to. a whole'lot 
of folk living in N aramata 

Mr. : Norman Alexander has 'rè'-: 
turned to his former post as èri 
gineer on the "Maude Moore" 
change which has unfortunately-
necessitated the removal of th 
family to Summerland. / , 

The Church Ladies, after thè 
successful termination of . last 
year!s sewing circle, resolved to 
meet once a month throughout the 
entire year upon the last Wednès 
day "afternoon. January's meeting 
òn Wednesday of this week was 
held; at" the home of Mrs. J. "C 
Lyons.-

Preparati ons for the grand Unity 
Club concert: on ̂ February 29th : go 
on merrily enough.- .There are two 
practices being heldieachsweek'at 
,the v ; home .of -Mrs. Gil lespie ;: and 
with the,.; careful preparati on that 
each of the performers will unde'rj 
go, there need be no question asto 
the merits of the event. :v^.vv--'\"~v-:-\ 

A social,idance in. the Opera 
'House'en''e:>'Monday>nìght:'.!giveny>:by 
the young, men comprising most rnf 
the members - of the Kettle'Valley 
Survey party,, was well; attended-and 
withi excellent imusic provided by 
thê 'Gitizetfsl'if.-Band̂ âssisted̂ Viibj; 
-Mrŝ L îguedoĉ ;' piariist'̂ and'Mr 
• Ai$P;&Wj isopV;-proved. one <kof ethk 
èyerits, _!of;' the"'week'.'v/. *Mrs7*'Dj, 
McKayplayed; 'thel(.rplev-,of ̂ caterer 
for the occasion, providing a real 
ly splendid -luncheon:»»The number 
of':gentlernen<presern̂ :.-was''vmuch;?:ih 
excess1 of •\he;number,'of-.ladies;->'but 
many-i of'them';cquld .̂not danesi 
but ehijpyétì -therriselves at t̂hé|ca?!d 
tables at ; th'e'tìàclc; óf the'' staged • f 

Postponed Entertainment Succeiifully 
Carried Out Last Friday. ' 

COLLEGE ATHLETIC 
CONCERT. 

R A T H E R R E G I Ä ^ E Ö I ; | ^ E S 
Before ordering for next seasonvtonsuìVj:rÌé v " ->,; ••: 

1 ^ ' r ò k à n a ^ 
of thè V. S. Nurser ie^fSunny^ 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions, select
ed from labelled trees chosen, because -of .their^récord^f 
performance and guaranteed true ito name,. ^ . ,:^\ 

Peachland Notes 
- Messrs Wright; Smalls.,, and 

Smith, of the Lakeshorei road*gaiig 
spent Sunday with) their respective 
families, here, returning towor 
the first of the week. 

Mr.-; George B. Phillips,;of,: the 
Penticton Lumber Company', was 
in town on Wednesday inspecting 
the, logs put in by the .Elliott broth.-
ers for his company. 

. a .. , .... ,.,* . . t,
1 

Mrs. A. D. Ferguson is enjoy
ing a well earned holiday by taking 
a trip to Revelstoke,. where she has 
been visiting for a couple of weeks 
at the home of Rev. R. J. Mcln-
tyre. She is expected home Friday 
evening. 

Mr. J. B. Turner, who ever 
since the opening of the: Northern 
Crown Bank here a year and a half 
ago has been manager, left on Tues
day for Winnipeg. He is succeed
ed by Mr, Armstrong, formerly, of 
Vancouver, . ,r , ; 

i' if 

The entire Stock of FURNITURE and other Effects, 
the property of Mr. C. S. STEVENS, who is'leaving 

-:,',, tho district; will be Sold by Auction at i 
Mr. STEVEN^ RESIDENCE, on MONDAY, FEB. 5, 1912 

at,2 p..m., inoluding tho followingnndmony otljor yaluablo artlolos i 
Oak Rockors, Rugs, Pictures, OAK PARLOR SUITE, Sowinp; 

Machine, Extension Dining Table, Dininff-rooiri' Chairs, Sideboard, 
Bookcase, Dressing Tables and Washstands, Iron Bods, Springs and 
Mattresses, - Camera and Supplies, POWOP Washing Machine, 
Kitchen Range, 100-ffc; Garden Hose, Sprinkler, Churn, Tools and 
other items, all of which will be detailed in Hand-bills to bo Issued 

. • . , : "• : shortly. • 
- Terms:—Cash, unloss othorwlflo arrongod with tho Vondof prior to Sale 
Catalog on application to > 

CMAS. H. COI^DY, Auctioneer. 
FOUR DOLLAR DOMINION NOTE, 

' Tho four dollar Dominion Note 
will'-won bo withdrawn from cir
culation. It is tho Govornmonfs 
Intention to Issue a flvo dollar hoto. 

I-Iorotoforo ono,' two,and four dollar 
notos have boon tho only "papor 
money" issuod by tho Dominion 
of -Canada, unloBs tho twonty-flvo 
cent script is included, 

Mr. and Mrs. • George Mitchell 
entertained their choir on .Wednes
day evening. Each guest'wns to 
wear something emblematic of .what 
ho or sho likod best. Judging by 
some of. the articles worn,' somo of 
tho guests had thoir affections sot 
on' rathcypoculiar objects. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Logan and 
two boys are visiting' Mrs. Lognn's 
parents hero for a couple of wooks. 
Thoy havo spont tho winter so far 
in Victoria whoro Mr. Logan was 
manager of tho Northern Crown 
Bank. Thoy aro now on route to 
Roglna, thoir old homo, whoro Mr. 
Logan will again take up tho pos
ition of manager of tho Northern 
Crown Bank, 

Owing to a mistake on. tho part 
of tho engineer who survoyod tho 
ground across which tho local pipe 
company is supplying pipo,: it was 
found that thoro was a shortage of 
two hundrod foot of pipo, so thnt 
tho QDmpany aro obligod to mako 
that amount this winter, Thoy are 
boginning noxt wook, and will run 
it off in small batches that enn bo 
kopt safe from frost. 

There is no questioning the value 
of physical training in the curri
culum of education. Mind and 
body in their development go hand 
in hand; organized athletics in our 
institutions of learning are no 
longer looked upon askance. • '.: 

Friday evening's "entertainmerit 
established the fact that Okanagan 
College is 'falling into line with 
this national tendency;': This is but 
the. second year; in which physical 
training Shas received recognition 
equal-to that accorded mother stud 
ies,- but Instructor A. W. McLeod 
:is making rapid headway. • 

There' was not so large a crowd 
at the College Gymnasium as would 
have attended on the date origin
ally set'. . As it was about one hun
dred and fifty people were present 
and displayed a keen interest in' 
the proceedings. Rev. F. W. Patti-
son made a few introductory re-
marks and- - announced the numbers 

|?from the platform. 
The program was not lengthy 

and consisted chiefly of indoor ath-. 
etic work. ~, The concert would not 
have suffered for more of this, for 
youthful gymnasts iriake a pleasing 
spectacle. But perhaps we expect 
too much. " ','!. . , 

A bevy of ? girls s gave a fine dis 
play of rhythihical club swinging, 
jand the boys a dumbell. drill, and 
exhibitions: of' tumbling, paralle 
bar and pyramid building. -The 
girls' club swinging and clever 

work of the boys on the bars were 
the outstanding features,and well 
meritedvthe applause they received. 

Miss Scheeler,- who lately came 
to! the College to assist in the Music 
Department, contributed to the 
program in a somewhat unusual 
manner by rendering an obligato 
with bone clappers • so cleverly as 
to ̂ receive an encore. <• So rare a 
feminine accoriiplishment appealed 
tb the audience by its Wy peculi-

„ There were four short wrestling 
b̂ puts, tWo junior and two senior 

Ŝimpson and A. Dupont, the 
youngsters, did some spicy—if not 
Icie'ntific'r1-iwrestling, which en 
ded 'in neither gaining a decision. 
T!he .seniors-.were T. B. Young, 
of Summerland, and H. McLeod, 
of ilhe College. McLeod was up 
against a heavier man, and was 
kept; on' the i' defensive from the 
gtart. 'He put up a game fight, but 
Young twice pinned him to the 
mat. If-the skit "A College Stu 
dent's Room" depicts college life 
as it really is, then college life 
must be extremely noisy. The skit 
itself was almost.inaudible, but the 
gist of it could be followed from 
the acting. 

Packham made a natural hobo 
clown, and created much mirth 
with his burlesque.' His banjo ac 
companiment on a broom to a song 
by.;..G. V. White was extremely 
judicrous. ' 

The evening closed with the Ok 
anagan Doxology and the National 
Anfhom. 

YOU can get 

L oose -

V/EBSTEKS 
NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

THE HERRIAM WEBSTER? 
fUranie i f c lf> & N E W CEEA-
i TION, covering every 

field of the world's; thought, 
' action and culture. The only 

• new unabridged diotaonary in 
many years. 

'Be'canse defines over 400 ,000 
• • Words 1 more than ever 

before appeared between two 
covers.. 3 7 0 0 Pages. 6000 II-

, lustrations. 

I tU,nn^ ^ ^ t h e only dictionary 
• M C V O I U C t h e n e w divided 

. page. A " S t roke of Oenius." Because 1 4
 i a a n encyclopedia in 

a single volume. 

Became i a accepted b y the 
Cour t s , Schools and 

Press as the one supreme aa-
- thority. 

Becante n e who knows Wins 
1 Success. I iet us teU 

i , you about this new work.;':;; 

m m for ip*cixnen of nnr dMdtd PM». I a«C.MERIUAMCO.,PBUúkcr.,SprucrwU,lIu.. 
I MmMci thl»p»p«t, weolT» PEE» » wt of pocket muge. 

L CTS Horse Blankets. 

and 
R O B E S . 

B i l l h e a d s 

and ALL -

Sleigh Bells. 

Buggy and Team Harness. 
Charges Moderate. 

& JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
( Harness Maker 

West Summerland.1^ 

B u s i n e ^ Sensational 

Stationery 

at 

is the only word 
to express the 
Prices that will 
rule in my Store 
. for the next . 

30 Days 
for Cash 

ARE YOU MORTGAGED? 

mm 

Mony; farmers in this Western 
Country labor under a serious dis« 
advantage of having to pay heavy 
faijos of interest on mortgages ow
ing to the lack of sufficient capital 
0 start with, Interest from eight 
0 twelve por cent, is too high. 

Tho Family Horald and Weekly 
Star has taken up the fight of the 
Western farmors in oarnost, and 
s urging tho Govornmont to ostnb-
ish a loan system to assist thorn. 

Tho Family Horald and Weekly 
Star wants tho Govornmont to bor-
row large sums in England at a low 
rate and guarantoo principal and 
interest, and loan tho hionoy, un-
dor proper supervision, to farmers 
at a reasonable rato. Novor did a 
papor take up a moro worthy cnuso, 
and Tho Family Horald and Weekly 
Star dosorvos tho 'credit of ovory 
Wostornor. Tho articles appearing 
in Tho Family Horald and Wookly 
Star aro woll worth reading, Tho 
paper costs only ono dollar a yoar 
and is the host valuo in tho news 
papor world. _ v 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

. . . . . . n i l n U ( t I t K A T . f l T l i n ! . U K O S 

STOPS C0UCH8 pulen, as CENTS 

at Competitive 

Prices 

- and -

at the same time 

you will be 

encouraging 

a Home Industry 

Famo 
doods. 

is tho perfumo of horoic 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate P.nn.ylvnnla Co11egf« of Dtntal 
Suraory, Philadelphia 

I Summerland and Kelowna 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
. West Summerland, B.C. 

I P.O.Box 181, rhonaB2 

B, A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Boo, 0. M, and II. 0, L, S. 

Civil Unglneer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

http://now.be
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T h e HOWÉÊ H 

Crude Thoughts From ! the - EditoriakFen." 

LOVE is the great r home-maker," that makes even the drudgery of 
housekeeping °a pleasure, .and home 'life a foretaste of .the bliss of 
heaven. One cannot'get'too" m'ucft*love. into one's home-making, but J 
easily too' little! 

? THE main1 thihĝ witjrchilderh'fisito have them weli started with 
good'principles which will carry.them through life, v Obedience, truth, 
unselfishness; purity'are'1 •essential these can all be lovingly culti
vated, and will fl^^ atmosphere. 

* * . * " • * * 
, DO NOT expect othersHo'be'sweet, and poljte, and thoughtful, 

so long as you adhere to the' selfisĥ 'principle. that people must "take 
youas thVy firid'youv'' . .W^en-yb^f riends begin to grow careless and 
disrespectful,: stop and̂ think whetfte* you are not getting back a reflec-
tiori'of yourself." 

THE boy that knows m'6're'Hban̂ his parents'.goes to the wall in the 
city, i Success dep̂ ndŝ up'dĥ ndustryi obedience; economy and purity. 
Brown-hands," ^ great demand in the 
city. A'country . loafer'rbecomes-a>city loafer,̂ arid neither country or 
city has anyuse'fore'ither';*' ... -jf-

, [Continued from Pagel.] r • them to go on,, but if so disposed 
teachers, the Inspector called the they could overcome these difficul-
attention of the Board to the: fact t \ e s and soon have everything run-
that; they should now have another ning smoothly- ' 
teacher iri Central. ' In fact they '" M r > Robinson'said that the pres-
were seriously handicapped, - and e n t Board's hands were tied by 
he declared that he would not care contracts entered into by the- old 
to be responsible, for the grading B o a r d > and "that they will have to 
of the children with only the pre- continue the'use of;the present rigs 

I to the ;end of this school year. 
Had he been' on the Board' last 
year he would have insisted on the 
proper rigs being purchased and 
sufficierifr proyision! made for the 
hauling'of all' the "children, • other-: 
wise he believed there- would be 
discord and dissatisfaction, i. . 

Mr;*Miller said-he was;wrongin 
I this, ahdithat if judgment were used 

sent;staff:' /.'•:•'•.'.' - ;•.••" 
WHO SHOULD 
R I D E ? ' ' 

Inspector Miller criticized the 
way-.-in. which- the children were 
allowed to crowd on to the rigs, 
and - thought teachers and Board 
should get* together and decide just 
who'should or should not ride; 'He 
did mot think-the mile limit a1 prac
tical one,.but that each' individual deciding who should ride there 
should be' taken into consideration;: 
A strong boy might better walk one 
andta half miles than..a delicate 
girl less than a mile. / The delicate 
ones should have special ; considera
tion. 1 ' ' 

Mr. Robinson thought it would1 

be' better to haul all or none.- Mr; 
Lo'gie- 'declared that ,to haul all 
would be a great5 expense. At first 
thètown route had-caused the most 
trouble, but previous to rerstarting 
thé • con vey ance i n that d i str i et th i s 

would be no difficulty. He attrib
uted the district .schools' and; the 
necessarily unsatisfactory condi
tions "found:therein, for much of 
the lack bf discipline which he finds 
now. He also blames thej past 
Boards in a way for listening to 
minor kicks. -

A. RICHARDSON. 
' Yard :" Siwash Flat 

Mill Trout CreeW ' ' 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and, 

Finishing Lumber 
'Phone BluV 6;'' 

Our Motto: 
Nothing Too Good 
for Summerland 

People. 

Your Mptto: 
Summerland 

Trade for 
Summerland 

MOTHERS train your boys to be heat in the; housed They should 
be taught to look after themselves,-and tb'kê p t h ^ hats and; coats in „ 
their p ^ 
annoyances, and ' you will also do a kindness" to the boys by teaching' of-the school children of that dis 

' _ ' . / - ' tricfr' and gone over the' list with them neatness and self-respect. ^ a n d d e d d e d w i t h h i m 

just-, who should ibe hauled. The 
result was that this route was 
riowv?givirigtj lesŝ trouble;than;any 

SUNSHINE in the lives and souls of people is just as potent in the 
r e ? l m ° f i h o m e asjthe-sunshinê thk dnveŝ darkness'from b̂ur world̂ and 
brings that warmth' that'is"e'ssen^ growth inthe'vegefi 
able kingdom.- There is a convincing and vivifying iJbWer̂  in !Soui' 
sunshine;.for, as has been well said,; men and women, youth and'child,' 
seek-the friendship of thVsunhy-facedl ' 

other;̂  ; M^ 
wkhlthe'driversi in-not being str|ct 
enough-.- Mr; Miller thought a 
teacher should ride occasionally and 
should be given- authority, to speak 

IT IS the little foxes that destroy! the vines in home life. We have toithedriver if she or he found|ny 
known: men-who would lay down their lives for their wives and chil- thing wrong,; and the * 
dren whd would'almost haWfits of apoplexy over a buttorroff a<shirt be promptly dismissed if they did 
or a'mislaid paper. There are women wfctf wbuld die>â hê  stake for not exercise - control over the chil 
their husbandŝ  but̂ who':have an almbst uh ônsciouŝ b êof̂ nagging dren;< 
the poor man from-morning-till-night.1 Strange, isn't it. 

• V A SINGLE bitter word may disiquiet the home for a whole day, 
•but like unexpected (.lowers which |springupialong our; path, full, of 
freshness and beauty, so do kindiwôrds-aridîgéhtlé^ acts\and swéetidis-
positions' make*glad*thehbrfie" wherélpeafcehrià?1 blessings^dwéllv '-Thé 
heart, will turn lovingly toward it from all the tumults of the world, 
arid home '"be-it ever-so humble" wiil be the dearest/ spot under the 
"sun. ' ; , . ' .. ' 

• * * * • * * ' ' 
' TAKE time to read and re-read àl géni of! pbetry, or tb sing}a swëét 

! The Board.1 should uphold - the | 
teachers in the discipline of pupils. 

PUBLIC MEETING 
WILL BE HELD. 
J; Mr. Docking suggested that as 
Mr. 'Miller proposed to, return in 
May a meeting of the ratepayers be 
then',-called .to give"'the .Inspector 
the opportunity , of putting, his 
views - before • the people. He 
was" willing'to' try the-plan and 
would, like to have Mr. Miller ad
dress the ratepayers. 

Mr: Miller; thought the ûgges-
I'tiori a-good one,' and; will̂ probably 
address the rate payers on.that. oc
casion.. He thought the Trustees,-
teachers and parents: • should ; work 
••togetherltô •overcomê ;•ipresen%un7•. 
Satisfactory conditions.' > Matters 
will never be'altogether satisfactory; 
unless teachers : are «more vper ma-

Mr: Adams expressed the opinion. nent^nd'sufficient salary offered-to 
that the< conveying of the children keep the best teachers. 1 We'must 
sh;ould- not be let by,tender. He ^

v e a P r i h c i
p a i f ^ the Centrallof 

had heard of cases-where, the lan̂  n ext year, as-it woulld,not.bte-right 
guage of the driver to the children to'expect the Principal of the High 

Thélwas very much out of place, swear- !

S c h b o l t o , a c t , i n , b o th capacities. 

MONTREAL WITNESS 
• . ;>\ //Canada^B&yi'^fe'1 

. Metropolitan) and; (.NatiorialJk.' 
Newspapef.'?;'" ^ -

Strong & Courageous 
The 'Daily Witneti' on trial - $1.001 
regular.rate;";threedollars-̂ -'-
The 'Weekly Witness and Can 

: adiah Homestead' on trial 
regular; rate, .one .dollar 

A. A. DERRICK 

Oil 

PLEASE 

äj:..6s; 

ing.at times being indulged in. Summerland wants good teacherb 
Some of the drivers were not satis-< andVshould'be.able'topay a s - good 
factory, and he thought that persons s a l a r i e s a s other places. He then 
of responsibility living at the re- ^ a v e a number'of figures'showing]Dept. S.R. 'Witness'Block,'Montreal 

bis idea of what the salaries should ~* i mote.' end<* of 
•the re-

the route shouldï'bë.'l 

vThese trial fates-re^offered to 
subscribers-̂ -or those inr?whbse honies 
neither 'edition :has be'en taken regularly 
for.at least two.years,'; thatviisV-sincei it" 
has been so 

wonderfully^nlciriged 
and improved 

Its'circulation has beenCdoubled,̂ and*-is I 
'the most.-popular paper, among 

: church-going people;̂ Itsw .̂ 
subscribers'iove it. 
MAKE IT YOURN' „ 

, : CHOICE FOR 1912 
At • the above Whirlwind Campaign " 

.Rates, 
'And tell your ̂ friends' about itHiŝ offer'.. I 

..-They would also.enjoy it. 
< Subscriptions' sentin;r.at; these! fates 

should7 either be; accompanied by this 
advertisement- of the «paper in - which 
ydu saw.ijthê  announcement must'- be> 
named w.hen sendirigl'theSubscription'; 
j6HN^pbUGAiiL*';& so^i^ublishefs^ 

11'have''movedant'o-my new. stable 

on̂ the east side;of vShaUghnessy; 

avenue where .you. will find me 

always at your.service for a 

A Saddle Horse 
•~ HI j *• f * w 

k Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse i,h.. , 

song to your childrW, Above all take trme-to;stiady,with;the children f?^' This proposal.Mr. M i l b | f c e , f o r t h e . . b e a t t e a c h e r s o f , t h e 

„ , . , „ .,, • „ , ., , . i . i . . „ let-thought a very, good one. • the shading.of the leaf, the bird, the bee, the stone,, the pearls of dew 
on!the the-grassblade'ji the frost, glitter, the snow crystal; take time 
to|watch the trees in their grandeur;"ithe stretch of meadow, the spark 
ling stream, the' cloud mouht'ains, the ; sunset glory. Beauties youdo 
not dream- ofwill be reyealedto you.1 

îfferent 
question 

classes:- In-reply to' « . . ( T S - . . - i . 

from Dr. Mdntyre- the Buggies,Demofcrats;iDelivery 
Inspector said that, the Department and Lumber .Wagons at away 
ad not fixea on any plan as to rigs 
ut would pay one half the. cost. 

SOME 
SUGGESTIONS. 

| ?He was surprised to find there 
had been no 'basement room pro-
J . . J . J „ ,^ - , ,^ it was.his 

would be 

dowri prices;; 
i • ———' 

Fruit 'Boxe$}'.:all':lâhds^hànd 
Cèmerit,Limë,Plaster,Bricks, .7 

It- was - Dr. Mclntyre's opinion 
that'a-list of those to be conveyed 
should be-' given the ; d river and-that 
it; be strictly adhered tov 

Mr/ Miller's opinion was that the 
teachers- should; superintend̂  the 

MARRIAGE' is' not necessarily a'blessing.. ;It may,be the bitterest loading and' that discretion-might 
cuVse. ••' It may sting like an adder ah'd bite like , a serpent. Its bower bé used,> and a child who- generally 
is as often mada'of'thorns as>of roses.1 It blasts ar-m)atty surttiy expec- walked might, on a rainy day, if 
tations as it realizes. ; Every improper marriage is*tflî ihĝ rnisery, an tberéïwere room, be permitted to yided in the. school às 
undying death. ,Ah'ill-mated human! pair is the mostwbefulpicture of ride.* Just here •<he pointed out impression that there 
human wretchedness that is presented in the book of life; and yet such that- he found a number of the play-rooms, lunch-room, etc., there, 
pictures , are plenty; B"ut'a proper 1 marriage, a true, interior, soul- school children not amenable' to dis- Hé thought platforms should be 
linked union' is a-livink .piétùre''ôf bléssednesB, unrivalled in betttttŷ  'ciplihe; 'and" there' wàs'Hkëly to! be provided along the/front of < the ,. s . v -

• serious trouble in connection with ^ c n o ° l f ° r t h e r i K f l t 0 b e hacked up ^ 
' A CHEERY "good morning" often'senué̂ â  rakoftsùnshlnô-stream- the. discipline before matters were-to for ,delivering and receiving T Û — - . i w ; ^ ' ::^.-,sJ 
ing through the- innermost-recesses of la ĥ ÙsérlouiV :'réstlinB .tfiere all the satisfactory, and he asked the Board the children, that W i W . B n » ^ Trade 
liyelong day, and again follows haéteriin f̂ôttts'tîêpf'ihWthé'' mart- of " ranchur nhnnld ho nrammt. a t th P l . . •• * 
business, lighting up and brighteningl "the way of the world" as it 
goes. A hearty "good-night" ofteH soothesmàny a troubled mind to 
rest, and heals the wounds which have either come anew to a struggling 

All the above; at reasonable rates 

and I "can supplyAyou-. with all' 

. kinds of feed, and hay at reason-

''.'"; able? prices.?'; t ; • 

R: H: ENGLISH 

Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices ." 
".','.•.•..•'.>..* v' ." Vl '; ' 

Dirairi Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing <a&: 

Sheathing, Feft: and,;Bu^dteg ;=i 
- ' / 'Papers.f;-.,1 

sohl, or been re-opened by the harsh fiords or deeasvt̂ hf'aVe spbken'or 
done in season or out ofi seaiion, fa'l!h$dft^tij$^ 
guesses. -

» 

i NO BOY, no girl, can over com^to'bô'iiWlyba^'whb'rom^ 
only love and tenderness and sweetness as associated with father and 
mbther in tho old-timo homo. Give thorn manly and womanly example, 
<give: them training, give them the inspirlrtfoW 6f'do'votèd' lives; give 
them theso higher, deeper things Do not caro so much as to whothor 
you nro accumulating' money,1 so that' you can leave thorn' a fortune. 
Wo really bolievo that tho chances are against that boing- a blessing 
for tho boy. But leave them an accumulated fortune of memories and 
inspirations and examples and hopes, I so that thoy are, rich in brain and 
hoart and soul. / 

to support the teachers in a reason-
able enforcement of school rules, .loading,- and also that the Munici-
He purposes making" Summerland Polity should provide suitable 
schools a special- visit in May and robes, and that the Principal should 
hopes to find things running more beglven more discretionary power 
smoothly. V ' ' with drivers and rigs. He sug-

Mr. Robinson said that he waB ffestod that one of tho' moans of 
not disposed to recognize the Do- punishing, a; disobedipnt! pupil 
pirftmont of Education but rather should bo dotontton after' school 

Teacher—Don't yourealizo, Wil
lie, that by keeping you in nftor 
school, I punish mysolf as woll as 
you? 

Willlo—YOB, teacher, That's 
why I don't mind it, 

i Knto—Maude 1B married and she 
dUsrtîf M A w W first thing abö\it 
WouBokooping. 

Alico—Yosy shedoos; tho first 
thing is to" Bet*'sôjriôono to koep 
house for, 
""I 11 •unrwtiriniiJMiim = 

Summerland Merit Market 
J." ttownton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured ^eats arWavs on hartd̂ ' Fish and Meato ahkrays on 
Game in {Season, 

TUélllSf StRICTLY CASH 

IN ê \ ." 

Canned 
Tomatoes 
s ' ' • ' ' S I V 
. / AT; , 

iy.imy. 
Wèst Summerland 

the wishos of tho ratepayers as to h° u r s » w h l c h w a 8 , n o w n o t #ormis- Court " Summerlatlot" 1053," 
tne future of tho schools. Bible by the School"Board;> Tho' Moots In Elliott's Half. at8p'.nv ' 

teachor could uso,discretion in this 
A REASONABLE matter and give duo warning and. 
TRIAL. the child would • hesitate before 

; It was Mr. Miller's opinion that breaking tho rules whon it con-
tho Trustees should work to tho sldered that tho brooking of thorn | 
bbst interests of tho pupils irres- might mean a walk homo, 
pbctlve. of the present fooling of The admission of primary pupils 
tho ratepayers, and ho felt suro that at any time during school terms 
in timo tho pooplo would see the was unfair to tho toachors, and ho 
groat advantage of the consolidated suggested that a rule bo made to 
plan when it had boon thoroughly udmit boginnors only at tho first of 
triod out, Mr. Docking nskod In- tho'school year, at tho first of Fob-
spoctor Miller how much timo ruary, and perhaps again aftor tho 
wouldbb noodod to glvo tho reason- Eastor holidays. Mr. Millor bo-
able trial. Mr. Millor replied a HOVOB thnt wo havo oxcollont mate-
year from noxt summer. Ho said 
that tho prosont year was practical
ly lost and that thoy could not hope 
to bo running on n right basis un-1 
til nftor tho summer holidays. Ho 
furthor statod that if tho trustees 
riro opposed to tho principal thon 
thoy can soo difficulties and nllow 

last :'Wednesday: In oaoh^month.'f. 
' • •• W,- C. W.' FostìtouY, C;R. 

G. R. RAINOOOK, R. Scy. 
• A. Tk A, A. M . 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO, Bfl, , 

MootB on tho'Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. . , 

K . S, Hogg, W . M . 
W. J.Powoll-Jonos 

^ .Soc. , 

'Phone1 - , ROSÉ!.EIGHT, 

rial in our school children, nnd 
with a propor organization and duo 
rospoct among tho children for 
school rule, we could havo ono of 
the best schools in tho Province. 

SMIoMkGim 
OUIfiKLV tTOPt COUOHt, OUNU COLDi, 
NKSLVTH* THROAT AND LUNQti Bl OKHTi' 

oPC\L0.0iF; 
Oknnngnn Lodgo No: B8. : 

^ Moots ovory, Friday at 8 p.m. In 
Ell otts Hall. Visiting brothron always 
welcomo. 
E. C. GnAiiAM, J , N . MnnniLL, ' 

Noblo Grond, . . Uoc.-Soorfltftry< 

LodgeSummsrland 
UOXé, No; BOSO; 

M M I I flntTiiiwdt: 
«very month In nlllótu 
ftt 8 n,m.-
Vliltln» br»Uir»n wtkqmt 
Pr, OhM. M, Smith, W.M. 
T. 0. SUiMon, n«.w8*o.-

Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

Cordwood for. Sale, for Cash. 
Teh Purple 7. > Box 141, ' Sumniorlartd, 

Burnc, Temple & Tunbridge, 
. Silldun, NttarlM tM\«, 

! • Cnvéf H U M , ' Eli,, Etc. 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

WjfiïNHSJSj 
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Horse Clipping 
by POWER MACHINE of 
. most Up-to-Date type . 

P R I C E S R E A S O N A B L E 
At own Stable, 
Peach Orchard . 

D. L. SUTHERLAND, 
'Phone, Gray 8 

: f2-23 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

•TELEPHONE RATES. 
Local News Items. Local News Items. 

Municipal 
School Board. 

TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned up to February 
4th, 1912, for the delivery of 
TWENTY -FIVE CORDS OF 
WOOD, at the following Schools: 

' 10 Cords at Ward 1 Primary 
School — 4 Cords dry, 6 
Cords green. 16 inches in 
length. ' : 

10 Cords at Central School. 
:: 16 inches in length. To be 

properly piled in shed. 
5 Cords at Central School. 

24 inches in length. To be 
piled in rear of School. 

Wood to be good sound wood, 
pine, fir or birch. A Cord to be 
128 cubic feet. , 

J. L. LOGIE, 
i Secretary School Board. 

West Summerland, 
; i January 29th, 1912 
The Editor, 

The Summerland Review, , 
Summerland, B.C. 

Dear Sir ,: 
Reading in your last issue re tele

phone s rates, allow me to ask the 
question, "Did you ever yet hear 
of a corporation making a promise 
and keeping it?" I fancy I hear 
you say NO. However, whichever 
way it goes, I hope the ; telephone 
users of Summerland will not let 
themselves be bluffed into paying 
a higher rate than at present exists. 
Let the Okanagan Telephone ' Com
pany go ; to work and put the so-
called wretched :system in a better 
working order,' and then demand 
the seventy-five per cent, increase. 
If they will not do this, then set 
the Municipality to put up a sys
tem, and then we shall have: an 
additional ̂ revenue going into the 
treasury. While I do not advocate 
a : government ownership, I have 
yet to hear of a municipally owned 
property proving a failure 'from a 
financial standpoint. ; As the late 
company .were' satisfied with. the 
rates levied, why should not the 
present one? 

Surely,,; Mr. Editor, frenzied fin
ance has not yet struck Summer-
land. / I hope • not, but if it has, 
wake up, you telephone users, and 
cry down the high rates. Nip it 
in ;the bud before it grows into a 
peach for the telephone company. 

TELEPHONE. 

; Life without friendship is like 
the sky without the sun. 

BORN—On February 1st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto F. Zimmerman, a 
daughter. 

Mr.; and Mrs. E. Evans and child; 
of Brandon, Man, are' registered 
at Hotel Summerland. 

The Overseas Club meets next 
Thursday the 8th inst. Recent no
tices,sent out give the daté as thé 
9th. 

The Lawn Tennis Club will hold 
àn Ice Carnival on Saturday even
ing. The ice will be well lighted 
and.a good time is anticipated. ^ 

Rev George Pringle went to Wet-
askiwin,' Alberta last week, where 
he has been asked to preach as sa 
candidate for the pulpit there. 

The Bank of Montreal has leased 
the apartments over Watson's Real 
ty and is having them re-fitted for 
the use of the members of their 
staff. 

The Dominion Fruit Conference 
at .Ottawa is to be held on the 14th; 
15th.and 16th insts. instead of the 
20th, 21st and 22nd as ' at "first ah: 
nounced. • '• 

Rev. Mr. McNab, of. Ashcroft, 
B.C., will occupy the Piesbyterian 
pulpit on Sunday next, at :West 
Summerland in the morning and at 
the front in the evening. 

R. H. Agur and W. C. Ricardo 
have been appointed delegates to 
represent the Okanagan district at 
the Dominion : Fruitgrowers' Con
ference at Ottawa this month. ! 

H. W. Corbett, of Kaleden, reg
istered at the Hotel this week. 

Mr. Peacock, of Winnipeg, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Robinson. 

T A K E NOTICE. 

Choice 

FRUIT LANDS 

Residential Lots 

Houses To Rent 

G. A. McWilliams 

Real Estate and 
Insurance Broker, 

Summerland, B.C. 

/ J NO. TAIT, 
Commission Agent 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
I am Agent for : 

LAYRITZ NURSERIES 
' Victoria and Kelowna, B.C. 

CROWN TAILORING Co. 
'Toronto, Ont. 

I carry a full stock of 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 

A meeting of the Conservative 
Association will be held in the 
Men's. Club on Wednesday, Feb 
ruary 7th, at eight o'clock. All 
interested are requested to be pres 
ent. \ ; 

[• The children of the town school 
have derived much pleasure this 
week: from the getting of ''pussy 
willows"—one of the first results' 
of our spring weather and sun
shine. • 

It is not at all improbable that 
some local capitalists fully capable 

•\Â IF YOU. WANT TO OWN 

Pocket 
Knife 

BUY A CARBO MAGNETIC KNIFE 

The NEW Townsite 
situated in the heart of RED APPLE VALLEY, 
where Ripe Rich Red Apple Growing will always be 

the successful industry" 

/ J l f O W N LOTS and FRUIT LOTS In this delightful 
I l L district are now on the market at a reasonable 

T 1"^ price, and on easy terms. GET IN on the 
ground floor, and never bo Borry. We are always pleased to 
furnish information to anyone interested. 

Iflr COMMUNIOATU WITH TUB 

J, M. ROBINSON, 
Manager, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

C. W. Lea, Inspector of the 
Dominion Express Company,: was 
in town this week. 

Rev. A. V. Despard will offic
iate at the service in St. Stephen's 
Church next Sunday morning. •/ 

For any kind of firewood or for 
sawdust or ice, ring up T. B. 
Young, 'phone violet 8. 2f 

The Misses. Brown, from Sask
atchewan, cousins of Mrs. Martin 
Beavis, have been in town for some 
days. 

Rev. Mr. Bain of New Westmin
ster, who has been occupying,the 
Presbyterian pulpit, went .out on 
Monday. 

Vblney Merrill, the lad who 
suffered a broken leg some months 
ago is now confined to his home 
with a mild attack of measles. 

W. Carter of Moncton, New 
Brunswick, arrived in town this 
week and joined the staff v. of the 
Borton Plumbing 1 and , Heating 
Company. 

"The Private Secretary" which 
is now being played' at Vancouver 
houses, is meeting with' great sue 
cess. The Company is booked for 
Summerland on the 12th inst. 

A case of tree stealing has been 
reported. A number of apple trees 
which were planted, last spring on 
the Manchester lot have: been spad 
ed up and removed. 

Miss Minnie Smith;; authoress of 
"Is it just?" was inrSummerland 
over Sunday the guest of her broth 
er Dr. C. M. Smith. , Miss Smith 
is; making' a business tour'of the 
southern Okanagan. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisionŝ  

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

O. V A U G H A N , 
P.O. Box 

50. : Grocer & Provision Merchant: P22 o n e 

For Choicest 

Groceries 
and 

Provisions 
at Lowest Prices 

61 
W E ARE ALSO 

Mrs. G J. Coulter White who' 
accompanied Mr. White to Vancou
ver last week entered the Vancou
ver hospital and: underwent à min
or operation. Recent reports are | 

some local capiiiuxsis i-uny capouic -- , . • r . 
of carrying through the proposition,, that she is progressing favorably. 

Dealers in Drjr Goods 
Boots & Shoes, 
Crockery, etc. 

It has an everlasting edge. 
The keenest and hardest ever pro

duced. Each knife is tempered by 
electricity, giving a uniform heat, 
and consequently o uniform temper 
to every part of the blade. This is 
why "Griffon" Cutlery is the bestin 
the" world.; "Griffon "Knives, Raz
ors, Scissors, etc., for sale at the 
NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

(okanagan Realty Co., %tb. 
F. C. MANCHESTER, 

Agont, 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

will apply for a municipal charter 
to install and operate a local tele 
phone system. ;̂ 

Mr. Norman Alexander is again 
the engineer ; on the ferry "Maude 
Moore'.' - and has removed :with his 
family to 'this side again. They 
are living in the tent house next 

I to Dr. Mathison's office, recently 
vacated by Mr. Martin Beavis 

Superintendent Mitchell'ihas had 
a gang at work for some dayswid 
ening the lakeshore road between 
the C. P. R. wharf and Peach Or
chard. At present work is being 
confined to that portion near the 
point. It is the intention to wid 
en the road all along and also to 
improve the Peach Orchard road. 

The Players of Summerland play
ed ' 'The Truth" to a good house at 
Kelowna on Tuesday night. Some 
Summerland people were present 
and pronounced the play even more 
successfulthanon the two occasions 
when played here. The Players 
are arranging fora repeat perform
ance at Kelowna and will also play 
at Penticton and Vernon. 

Some users of the electric light 
current found the service cut off 
after midnight one night in the 
early part of the week. The ex
planation is that part of the mach
inery was not working well and the 
early morning hours were used in 
making repairs. The Wednesday 
morning service was not on as 
usual this week, the' reason' being 
given that not sufficient current is 
being used to justify the expense. 
Those in charge are willing to sup
ply tho current on Wednesday morn
ings if there are a sufficient num
ber to uso It. 

Ono of the greatest orators in 
England to-day is G. Silvester 
Horno, a member of tho British 
parliament, and one of tho great
est factors In tho political and rel
igious Hfo of England to-day. As a 
stump spoakor ho is a marvel, nev-
ro losing hlB dignity, always con-
sldornto of his opponont, and nt 
tho Bamo tlmo strong in his own 
convictions. This man, who Is 
such a political forco, is also nctlvo 
in tho roliglous world, and 1B pas
tor of tho Whitfield Tubornnclo, 
London, Rocontly ho has composod 
a song which Is of unusual depth 
and strength, and which Is mooting 
with wonderful success whorovor 
It is introduced. It Is entitled 
"Tho Now Glory Song." Tho 
choir I land orchestra of tho 
Bnptlat Church nro practising Rov. 
Mr, Homo's now song with tho 
purposo of singing It nt noxt Sun-
dny ovonlng's sorvico. Ono bun-
drod coplos sot to music have boon 
rocolvod and will bo distributed nt 
tho aorvico. 

Mark D. Manchester, who has I 
been in California since last fall; 
arrived in • Summerland .Monday' 
night. Mr.; Manchester.will be in| 
town for about two or three weeks | 
before returning again to Califor-
•nia;^v;;:-i'.-.'^;,. •̂•••̂ .•••v̂ . \>:-vx-x 

, , A 
The Summerland Citizens' Band 

have completed • arrangements for 
an1 entertainment to be given in 
Empire Hall on February 15th. 
They have engaged " Castle Sq. En
tertainers" and promise an excel
lent program. 

Some Summerland' friends have 
heard from Dr, and Mrs. Lipsett 
recently. They are still in Califor
nia, but will be leaving shortly for 
Vancouver where they, will remain 
a short time before returning to 
Summerland. 

Mr. C'. S. Stevens, who has been 
attending the Baptist Convention 
at Vancouver, returned on Tuesday 
night's boat. Mrs. Stevens was a 
delegate to the Western Canada 
Women's Convention, and return
ed Thursday night, having stopped 
off at Kamloops. 

The Grand Organizer of the Loy
al Orange Association of Canada, 
Mr. J. W. Whiteley, will be here 
next, Monday. He will meet the 
local Orangemen in Elliott's Hall 
on' Monday evening. Visiting 
brethren as well as members of the 
local lodge are urged to be present. 

T H E 

ANGOVE & STINSON 
COMPANY, 
LIMITED, 

S U M M E R -
LAND, B.C. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the 1 beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system, 

James Ritchie, West Summerland 

, Mr. J. Rowley, tho proprietor 
of the local jewelry store is com
ing West about the beginning of 
April to permanently locate here. 
Mr. T, C. Orr, who, hns managed 
tho business from Its establishment 
will remove to his orchard proper
ty, Mr. Rowloy, who has conduct
ed a similar business in Toronto 
for some years 1B selling out there, 

FIRE AT PENTICTON. 

Tho store and warehouse belong
ing to Mr. A. H. Wndo, of Pon 
tlcton, was complotoly destroyed 
by Uro last Monday night, Tho 
building wns lonsod by tho Pontic-
ton Morcnntilo Company of which 
Mr, Louis Do Gors was mnnagor, 

Tho loss to Mr, Wndo nnd tho 
Morcnntilo Company will bo consld-
ornblo, ns It was only partially cov-
orod by Insurnnco, < 

Tho Ralncock boys who had rooms 
in tho building nro reported to hnvo 
lost tholr effects. 

Mr, A. J. Woodburn has boon 
callod to Penticton to strnlghton 
out tho tnnglo of tolophono wires 
cauflod by the rocont Arò thoro, A 
cablo passing ovor tho scono of tho 
conflagration was dnmngod and put 
half tho tolephonos out of commis
sion. 

THOMSON'S WALL AND CEILING BOARDS 
Wo wero tho first to introduce those as a substituto for 

lath and plaster, which, in tho country; is not only expensive 
but unsatisfactory. 

Our oxporionco. thoroforo, onnblos us to spoak with some 
authority on tho rolative moritu of this article, and wo havo 
no hesitation in rocommonding "UTILITY BOARD" OB tho 
moat satisfactory in ovory way. It is watorproof, thoroforo 
it may bo covered with wall papor, which is a finish that 
many proferto tho panelled ana kalsomincd aurfaco nocossary 
In tho caso of wood flbro boards such aB "Boaver" and "Ton-
awanda" Boards, which aro apt to BWOII and shrink with 
dampnoss attendant on tho paporing procoss, 

For those, howovor, who prof or tho panelled finish, wo 
can supply oithor of thoso lattor kinds, but recommend OB. 
poclally the ,'TON A WANDA," not only on account of its 
superiority in woight and finish, but boing crated, tho boards 
carry with loss risk of dnmago than Boavor Boards, 

Wo shall bo ploaBod to Bond samplOB, list of alzos and 
prices, to thoso intorostod, , 

WM. C. THOMSON & COMPANY, 
310 Ponder Stroofc Wost, Vancouver, B.C.-'Phono Soy. 8804 

C ome in and see us at once 
O r write for particulars ovf 
R ANCHES — ORCHARDS - TOWN LOTS 

D on't insure anything until 
Y ou have consulted us. 
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Piano Players 

as 

G. Â. McWilliams. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type-

, writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars afldresB 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal 

SOLD BY 

Summerland Supply 
Company, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
n20 

R. W . D E A N S , 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Cloyor, Hay and Horses for salo, 
1 ; BALCOMO P.O. 

''Nothing so nbsolutoly stands in 
thp way of nil progress as prido of 
opinion; while nothing is so foolish 
and baseless," 

[Continued from Page 1.] 

"Well, you've found it," she 
confessed .ruefully. "I hoped you 
wouldn't because I wanted to show 
it to my folks at home.'' i V 

A DIFFICULT . ' 1 > ; 

DUTY. 
Thequarantine - officer3, in fact;; 

encounter the most difficult part 
of their duty in working among 
the cabin passenger class of travel
lers who come 'from Honolulu. , A 
number of consignments of Hawaiin 
fruit have been received here since 
the enactment of the quarantine 
law,;and all have .been- .destroyed 
by burning or by steam treatment! 
The, largest of these arrived two 
days after the measure became law, 
and the San Francisco dealer to 
whom it was consigned threatened 
to obtain an injunction to prevent 
its• destruction and to sue ..the 
officials. 

' 'The reason for this feeling is 
that no one knows until the fruit 
has been cut open whether it con
tains eggs or larvae ;of '.the/ pest; 
And' that is one;of the important 
reasons also why, it. is. one oi the 
most-dangerous of fruit enemies. ) 

'The fly pierces the ripening and 
growing fruit-'and lays its eggs un-: 
derheath the skin. The fruit goes 
on ripening, reaching maturity 
without a sign of the rottenness at 
its heart, while the eggs hatch and 
the fruit is filled with a mass of 
maggots. 

'.'All the ground around the trees 
is filled with the pupae which:hatch; 
the fly. and cold weather has little) 
apparent effect upon it. In factj1 

the .insect is not confined to anyone/' 
and will-live .wherever, fruit can be 
grown. ' 

"T.. W. Kirk, head of the New 
Zealand Department of Agriculture; 
says-'': ; v > - w-'-c-.-ttvv. 
: "In Western Australia and New 
South Wales nothing has been found 
of any use against this fly. At,the 
Gape of Good Hope the only suc
cessful method has been ' covering 
the - fruit with; mosquito curtain 
while the fruit was ripening; We 
have now had to burn consignments 
of the following fruits because they 
were infested with the dreaded 
maggots : peaches, cherries, man
goes, pineapples, persimmons, or
anges, gienadillas, apricots, pears, 
shaddocks, tomatoes, plums, ban: 
anas, figs, nectarines, apples, 
mamee apples, loquats, mandarine 
and Maupi fruit.". 

A1 PARASITE 
DISCOVERED. 

"He gave statistics proving that 
adult flies have been bred intern 
peratures down to 37 degrees Fab 
renheit, and says that in winter 
he has had the insect remain in 
chrysalis stage for seven months 
and then emerge. 1 

'In Brazil a parasite has been 
found that will aid materially in 
mitigating the evil, and a para 
site ,has been imported and used 
with partial success in India and 
Italy, but it has never proved satis
factory. In Hawaii pears and some 
other fruits are kept covered with 
paper bags during the ripening 
period; but this does not kill the 
insect. In South Africa the Gov 
ornment has been buying factory 
outputs of gauze 'curtain, finer 
moshed than mosquito netting and 
selling it to orchardls'ts at cost to 
uso as blankets over the entire 
tree; but even then tho fly succoods 
in reaching tho fruit that projects 
from tho brnnchos and touches tho 
curtain, ' 

"Once this poBt gots root in Cal 
ifornia it will kill our entire fruit 
growing industries," said Mr. 
Brommor, "because other states 
will placo a quarantine on Call 
fornin. Wo con novor know that 
our fruit is clean and solid; and 
on tho eastern markets California 
products would bo tabooed when 
it was lonrnod that an ontlro con 
signmont might bo decayed." 

ABOUT THIS 
INSECT. .'•' 

This dostructlvo spocioB is about 
tho BIZO, nllvo, of tho common 
housofly, though it shrinks some 
what aftor doath. Tho gonoral 

color is an ochreous yellow, lighter 
on the sides of the thorax and basil 
points of the attenae.. The eyes 
are ;of the -usual reddish-purple 
tint;and a blackish biotas marked 
in the. centre of the forehead, 
from which spring two stoutiblack 
bristles, a fine fringe of similar 
bristles rounds the hind margin of 
the head, with some coarser ones 
in front curving round "the head 
between the eyes. 
* "It is an active little creature 
running -about over the foliage or 
fruit on the. trees, with-its wings 
drooping, down on the sides of the 
body. When '•';disturbed it has a 
short- flight, seldom going more 
than a few yards', and it often 
turns to the same spot. 

"It has no relation, so far as is 
known, to. the white fly that ap
peared three years ago within the 
State, or to the Morelos orange 
pest, but is;far more destructive 
and harder to-kill or check.'' 

re-

JIMMY'S LETTER TO DAD. 

Okanagan College, 
, West Summerland; 

January 31st/ 1912 
Dear Dad : 
The concert is gone now and I am 

mighty glad it is. It was an awful 
lot of work. There was not as big 
a crowd as t we hoped for, but it 
was such a beastly night I don't 
wonder. Miss Scheeler, the new 
piano teacher, was the headline 
She played the bones in grand style 
She would: make a fine end man 
irt a minstrel show only she is a 
woman.. She was encored' very 
heartily. The college skit we were 
putting on nearly fell through on 
account of some of the fellows leav
ing : and we had to patch it up • at 
the end and the patches showed up 
pretty badly. Professor White and 
Pa'ckham were tramps for the even 
ing, and I guess. you would have 
set the dogs on ; either of them 
Packhàm was very funny and played 
the clown;.the entire evening. They 
sang a little song and later Mr 
White .sang a. song about the 
Tramp alone.' In the athletic part 
of the program the part the people 
seemed to enjoy most was the club 
swinging by the girIs. and the par 
allel bar work by the boys. They, 
were both fine I heard a" lot of 
people say. The tumbling and 
d'umbell work were both well done 
too. We had a lot' of new pyramids 
wh i ch were very pretty and showed 
up well. Tommy Young won the 
wrestling with Harry McLeod in 
straight' falls. Harry does not 
know the game very well yet, but 
should be a hard man to beat when 
he has had a little experience 
Two of thé smaller boys .Wrestled 
two bouts but neither got a fall 
One. of the, boys dressed up as \ 
coon and went out but he got stage 
fright or something and came back 
before we expected him. 1 So that 
was the great -concert. We are 
profiting by experience, and the 
next time' we will be able to 
even-better 

One or two of the old boys have 
had to drop out this week. Ed 
W. Armstrong who was the presi 
dent of the Athletic Association 
since the first of the college year 
left for Penticton Monday night 
where he hopes to get work for thi 
spring and summer. At the las 
meeting of the association he wa 
given a very handsome pair of mill 
tary hair brushes as a,reminder o: 
the esteem in which we all held 
him. He was very.much surprised 
and could hardly thank the boys 
Ed. Shaw is going away either to 
night or to-morrow. He will bo 
very much missed too. Though 
not a brilliant student he held his 
own when ho wished and was 
stono wall on the campus and in 
the gym, 

Tho people in town aro beginning 
to realize that wo havo a good 
business department horo. Ono o 
tho older mon who growB fruit in 
tho summer is improving his win 
tor hours by taking a course, 
think it is a good schomo. A man 
cannot know too much about tho 
details of business ovon though ho 
novor koops & store. 

Acndomic exams start noxt wook 
nnd wo will all, bo working undor 
forcod draught for ton dnyB. 
guess tho most of us will mnko ou 
all right. 

By tho way, Penticton sont us.. 
challenge for n football gamo down 
thoro which wo nccoptod, I oxpoct 
wo Bhnll have a fino time. 

Goodbyo, givo my lovo to tho 
girls! 

JIMMY. 

do 

Shiloiïs Cure 
QUICKLY «TOPS COUOHB, OURKB COLDS, 
HEALS THK THROAT AND LUNQB. BS OINTS 

To reduce our Stock of Winter Goods, 

we will, until February 15th, offer to our Customers 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 25 per cent. 
OFF ALL 

Men's, Women's and Children's Underwear 

Sweaters and Sweater Coats 

Also same Discount on all 

Ladies' White-wear, and Muslin and Lawn 

BLOUSES 

West Summerland 
Limited 

Time ! 

An accurate Timepiece is 

essential.; Our Watches 

nnd Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our Work 

and Goods. . Prices right. 

Call and See. :\ 

J. Rowley's 
Jewelry Store, 

Wext " Heview " Office. 

D r y W o o d 
Prompt Delivery 

Finley... 
McWilliams 

Telephones A40 or B40 

Classified Advts. 
8 conta por word first Insertion. 

cont por word subséquent lnsortlonB. 

Balance of ' our 
Horse Blankets 
at . . . . . 

OFF 
per 

REGULAR ; PRICES 

& Co. 
Summerland 

Household Necessities 
KITCHEN SCALES • 
BREAD KNIFE SETS 
PARING KNIVES 
CAN OPENERS •• 
GLASS CUTTERS : 
PICTURE WIRE 
3-IN-l. TACKS , 
GIANT GLUE -

OIL TINS ' 
PICTURE HANGERS 

•;,SEWING,WAX. - y . . . . 
PARAFIN WAX'; " 
GUMMED LABELS 
WAXED PAPER 

, VARNISH BRUSHES 
PADLOCKS -

,; You will like them, they are cheap, .,, 
, and can always*be had at, V' -

The Summerland Drug Company 

Phono Violet 3 - •,, . < Phono,Violet 3 

Bargains in POPULAR FICTION! 
Commencing Saturday, January 27th, 
we will dispose of our. Entire Stock > of 

Popular Fiction 
at 25 per cent. Discount 
This Sale will last for Two Weeks only ., 

McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Noar Post Ofllco, twin 

koys for padlock, May bo had by 
ownor at Roviow Offico. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Work, ranch or 

otherwise; married couplo, no 
childron, ncoustornod to rnnch. Ap
ply A. E. S., Rutland, via Kolow-
na. 

A SNAP 
for some one 
Tho undorslgnod will rocolvo odors for: 
Block 15A B3 Block H D " 

„ 15 , B2 „ " E " 
Lot 508o Plan 268 

Stato prlco and terms of payment. Any 
ronsonablo oiTor will bo nccoptod. 

J, P. YOUNG, 
Portage la Prairlo, Man. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 


